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Thanksgiving!
Tahoka kindergarteners Brighton McMinn and Chloe Howard (left) 

and Blake McCleskey and Coy Mercer (right) get in the spirit of 
Thanksgiving as Indians and Pilgrims. Blake is the son of 

Aaron and Melissa McCleskey, Coy is the daughter of 
Joe and Kim Mercer. Brighton is the son of Shane and Karen 

McMinn. anu Chloe is the daughter of Jimmy and Dawn Howard.
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FOLLOW  THAT SHOT -  Three members of the Tahoka Lady Bull
dogs basketball team watch the ball in anticipation o f a rebound as they 
hosted Littlefield on Friday night. Waiting to rebound are Damesha 
Harris. Kirsten Tillman and Angie Curtis (light jerseys, from left). The 
Lady Dogs w«»n the game 46-17. (LCN PHOTO bv Lana Jones)
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Trustees Consider Cafeteria Management; 
No Officer Hired Yet For Schooi Campus

W e a t h e r

d P ^ S ]
UNLESS something really unusual happens. Thanksgiving 

will be observed Thursday. Most people appreciate their fami
lies, friends and good (even if not perfect) health, but most of 
the time they take the good things for granted and don’t often 
count their blessings.

I never have sat down and made an actual list of all the 
things I am thankful for, but I do appreciate them. We should all 
voice our appreciation more often, especially to those we love. 
And not be like the guy in the old story about an elderly couple 
sitting around one evening in their home after many years of 
marriage. The woman, sewing, asked her husband, who was 
reading the newspaper;

“Honey, do you love me?" She had to repeat it, because he 
was not paying attention. Finally, he looked up with some slight 
annoyance, and said, “Well, of course I do.” And he went back 
to reading his paper.

“Well, then,” she said, “Why don’t you ever tell me you love 
me?” He put his newspaper down and turned to face her, say
ing:

“Listen, when we got married 40 years ago, I told you I loved 
you. If I ever change my mind. I’ll let you know.”

For most folks, Thanksgiving simply means a day off from 
work when we eat a lot. And for many women, it means having 
to cook more than usual and having a major cleanup job after 
lunch.

For many years, the males in our family (Including fathers 
and sons, uncles, nephews) always would go outside after din
ner (lunch, actually) and play touch football for a couple of hours. 
The older ones would strain muscles not used since last Thanks
giving and sometimes be sore for a week or more. I usually 
was quarterback (I owned the football). Most of my male rela
tives started dropping out of the touch football games two or 
three decades ago. I actually continued until a couple of years 
past age 50, when I finally had to go on permanent injured re
serve.

Anyway, I still am thankful, too, for those good times, and, 
of course, the great meals I have enjoyed at Thanksgivings 
over the years. And still do.

I estimate that in the last 50 years I have eaten more than 
200 pounds of dressing on Thanksgiving days. I expect to add 
another couple of pounds to that total Thursday.

by .lU A N E L I.  JONE.S
The possibility ol going ouLsulc 

the district lor managing the school's 
caleteria was discussed at last week's 
meeting ol the Tahoka Indepiendent 
School District Board ol' Trustees, 
and the board was inlormed that no 
candidate has been chosen for the 
position o f District Ot'ticer. among 
o ther business considered  at the 
meeting.

School O n 'icer Jell Foster re
signed his position here last tnonth 
to work with the Albanian govern 
ment and police force m an anti-drug 
stnuggling program. The [losition at 
TISD is an at-will position, which 
means the board does not vote on 
candidates. !>ut ludici the suiverinteii- 
dent will make that decision. Super
intendent Jimmy Parker rept'rted that 
no one has been hired to date as 
school officer.

Trustees met with Clean Rtiblyer. 
<1 representative ol ARAMARK, a 
com pany  w hich  c o n tra c ts  w ith 
schools to manage school cafeterias. 
Roblyer presented information about 
how the contract works and the ad
vantages of outside management of 
school cafeterias. Tahoka ISD admin- 
istrative staff currently oversee the 
school cafeteria, and have done so for 
years, but the cafeteria progratn has

long been an economic headache tor 
administrators, w ith the district strug
gling to he cost-effective while pro
viding nutritious and appealing meals 
to students and staff Board President 
Cireg Henley told T/te A'en.vthat con
tracting for cafeteria management is 
being seriously considered, although 
no decisions were made at this meet
ing. If the school does decide to con
tract the cafeteria program. Henley 
said it wiHild not go into effect until 
the 2(K).J-04 school year.

In other business, the Board Presi
dent presented Elementary Principal 
James Baker w ith a certificate of rec
ognition for his campus' migrant edu
cation program for the preceding 
year, which Bakci credited to the 
haid work of Assistant Principal Lisa 
R am irc / and her team  ol D elia 
DeLeon. Bam-Bam Tomlinson and 
Lesley Tatutn

TLSD Technology C oordinator 
Jam es C raw fo rd  and M onica 
S tephens d isp layed  T IS D 's  new 
website to the board, available to the 
public at tahokaisd.esc 17.net (w ith- 
out the "ww w" prefix).

The 2(KII -02 AEIS report was ap- 
proveil, as was the campus improv e- 
tnent plan lor the 20()2-0.J school 
year, and LIE Li'cal Policy regariling 
student success initiative programs.

Lynn County Commissioners 
Have Routine Meeting Here

Ly nn County Commissioners met 
in routine session Monday morning, 
approving bonds for several county 
officials and employees and okay ing 
county membership in the County 
In fo rm atio n  R eso u rces  Agency 
(CIR.A) which provides central, co
operative assistance and services to 
its tnembers in all matters relating to 
information restuirccs and technolo
gies. CIRA also works with state 
agencies in planning and deploying 
new technologies to reduce duplica
tion ol work and increase govern
ment efllcicncy. according to the of
ficial minutes from the meeting.

Sev eral guests were present at the 
m eeting, including Barry Pittman 
w ith W es-Tex KC& D. Cilen B. 
Brewer. H.Ci. Franklin and W.R. 
.Steen representing the Soil and \Va-

Lynn County/Area Bale Count
(as of Monday, November 25,2002)

New Home Coop Gin - Lakeview............. 25,925
Farmers Coop Gin - O’Donnell.............. 21,624
Wilson Coop Gin - Wilson.................   15,321
Woolam QIn -  O’Donnell 12,273
Farmers Coop Assn. «t •» 1 1 ,^
V/ells ^oop Gin ..01200
l ^ k l i i ^  Gin -  f̂ bst 
Diempsey Gin ««praw
Grassland CoofiGin ..........................2,235
Circle S G li^  Petty 

T O T A L

--- ................................ .

No action was laken regariling a lease 
agreement on m hool-ow tied larm 
proivriy. v\ hich is  cuirently leased by 
Steve .Miller. With no .iclion l.iken. 
t le lease remains as is .

Philip  l.ovverv. le p re se n tin g  
Inmison Controls, presented infor
mation ahout Pei formance Contract
ing .Services, a service which irust- 
ces arc considering to oversee the 
high scIkmiI hcalmg/cooling renova
tion proiect. Fhe bo.ird .luihori/ed 
Supt. Parker to .idvertise lor bids lo* 
proposals tor Du.ilificalion loi Pci - 
lormance Conlracimg Serv ices.

Rex R.ish was .ippomted by ihe 
board to conlinue representing TISI') 
on the l .ynn County Appraisal Dis-
tlllt luMI'il. TIJ.'*iC..  ̂ I'lC iillt.l'iiild
o f the resign.ition ol one ol the 
district's school bus ilrivcrs. W.iync 
Jeffcoal.

Siipi Parker inlormed ihc board 
that TISI) h.iil been rccogm /cd by 
Texas Monthly .M.iga/mc .is .1 Top 
Performing Disiiici (this honor was 
rcivoricd in the Oct .̂ 1 issue of 'IIn 
AVu V).

.Ml seven trustees were present for 
the iHvc-lioiir m eeting, which in
cluded an hour-and-a-lult closed ex
ecutive session lorilisciission ol per
sonnel. The next meeting w ,is sehed 
uled lorTluiisdav. Dee. .>.

High Low Precip.

67 39
72 39
69 40
75 41
69 42
38 32 (1st Freeze)

Date 

Nov. 20 

Nov. 21 

Nov. 22 

Nov. 23 

Nov. 24 

Nov. 25
Total Precip. in November; 0.41" 

Total Precip. to date: 15.49"

Police Check Out 
Violence Reports

Tahoka Police Dept, checked out 
a pair of reports of violence during 
ihc last week. One involved a fight 
betw een .tw o juveniles at Tahoka 
High School and the other w.is .1 
f.imily incident in which a man .il- 
Icgedly struck his wife.

In lOb''' District Court here last 
week. Judge Van Culp of Midland 
revoked the probation of a drunk 
driving sentence for Larry Sincl.iir 
Sanford. bO. and ordered Sanford to 
spend SIX years m prison.

Onlv one person was jailed here 
during the last week, on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated, first ol- 
fense. Total i.iil population as of 
Wednesday was 2b inmates, includ
ing six for I.ubbock County and five 
for Dawson Couniv.

ter Conservation District, and Justin 
C or/inc and Mario Avila ol Natural 
Resources C onservation  Service 
Avila addressed the court to express 
app rec ia tion  on b eh a lf  ol th i'se 
present and the organizations they 
represented for the llnancial support 
from Lynn County, and he gave a re
port of their activities during the year.

■All four com m issioners were 
present at Ihe meeting, with County 
Judge J.F. Brandon presiding.

C lia n k s g iD in g  i l f s s i n g s

€

READY TO R FBO l'N D  -  I'hree Tahoka Rulldogs close in for a relHMind 
in Friday night's game against LittleTield. B.J. Andrews (#23) and War
ren Baker (#4) have the best chance, with .Adrian Moore taking up posi
tion on the perimeter. ilX'N PHOTO hy Lana Jones)
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Tlir ■ k ttijTIk '  Smjll titMTK’ IVith 3 B't
News from  the

Tahoka Care Center
by Connie Kiojas

The Center woiikl like to thank 
the eoinmunity aiui laniily members 
w ho donated baked goods for the 
liake sale w e had on Monday. Also, 
a big thank you to Joe Nevill tor 
making a donation tor bingo prizes.

The women had a wrmderl'ul time 
ha\ ing manicures while the men en
joyed a lew gam es o f dom inoes. 
They also played bingo and had re- 
Ireshments.

We are all sadilened by the loss 
of a wonderful lady, l.m etta Jtrnes. 
Our hearts go out to her family. She 
will be missed greatly.

Resilients ami stall wish every
one a happy Thanksgiv ing.

Anyone interesteil in \olunteer- 
iiig a few hours a week or w anting to 
make donations should call me at 
WS-.^OIK.

Fhcbe K. Warner Club 
Accepting Contributions 
For Christmas Greeting

MR. and MRS. (iF O R (.F  Met RACkFN

Local Couple Celebrates 50th Anniversary
Mr .iml Mrs. (icorge McCracken ol lahoka celebr.ited their .̂ Oth wed

ding anniversary on No\. I,‘>. McCracken .iiul the lormer I'lorene Server 
Mest were married Nov 1.̂ . I9.‘'2 in I ovington. N.M.

riiey .ire the irarents ol two children, (iloria Rest H.irgr.ive ol T.ihoka 
and the late Odis C.irroll Rest I hey h.ivc four grandchildren

.Anyone wishing to send a c.ird to the coujrle m.iy doMi at Ro\ 761. 
T.ihoka 76J7.C

Sr. Citizens Seeking 
Baked (iood Donations

I he I vnn County I’loneers Sc 
mor Ciii/eils Center w ill hosi ,i b.ike 
sale Saturday. Dec. 1-4 .iml are seek
ing don.lied bakeil gooils h>r the sale 
.Anvone wishing to ilon.ite mav con- 
t.ict Nanev (iiiilliams .it 66S-,>26-4.

Town or Form
USE SMOKE ALARMS
Install smoke alarms on every level of 

your home Test batteries monthly.

Ottawa was selected as the 
Canadian cap ita l by Queen 
Victoria

Ufiifed Stotes tue Admuiistiotion 
fedeiQl E.neigency Moncgemeiil Agent/

http;//www.usla.fema.gov
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II vou cannot attend and wish to send a card, the address is 
^•8>. A F.valvn Mason. Route 3, Bov 101 A. Post, TX 79356

The I’hebe K. Warner Club is 
• now accepting contributions for the 

Community Christmas (ireeting. the 
club's annual scholarship lundraiser. 
which will be printed m the Dec. 2.3 
issue of the Lynn Conniv AVn v.

This annual fundrtiiser lets com
munity members send their Christ
mas greeting lo Ifiends. while con
tr ib u tin g  lo the Lady D obbins 
Stewart t>r Maurice Bray scholarship 
funds. This money is often donated 
in lieu o f sending local Christmas 
cards,

"Members w ish to thank the citi
zens for their wonderlul response m 
|Xisi years, and mv ite participation of 
every family in this project.’'said  one 
club member.

Contributions may be taken to 
any teller at I irsi .National Rank of 
Tahoka. along with the name of the 
donor as it is ii> appear in the ad. 
D eadline for doiKiiions is 3 p.m. 
Tuesday. Dec. 17. Anyone unable to 
make the trip lo the bank may call 
any Phebe K. Warner Club member 
and ibey will pick up the donation.

C a U n } a r

Call T ill’ L i/iw  Couiihi News, 
561-4SSS, or fax your information to 

561-6308 to ik ’ placed on the 
December events calendar.

Any event in the county open to the 
public mail be placed on the calendar.

iv e
T h a n k s . . .

During this time of Thanksgiving^ 

we at First National Bank of Tahoka 

wish to express

o u r g r a t i tu d e  for o u r b o u n tifu l  b le ss in g s^  

fo r th e  w o n d e r fu l c o m m u n ity  in  w h ic h  

w e  a re  so  f o r tu n a te  to  live/ 

a n d  fo r th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  c o n t in u e  

to  s e rv e  o u r c u s to m e rs .

Dance To Benefit 
‘Christmas For Kids’

.St. Pius X Catholic Church in 
O ’Donnell will host a dance from 8 
p.m. to midnight on Saturday. Dec. 7 
w ith music provided by Triple J Pro
ductions and Melissa Padilla.

A dm ission  is any new. u n 
wrapped toy; clothing, shoes, or coats 
in sizes 0-14; or baby supplies such 
as diapers, baby wipes, etc. All gifts 
vvill be donated to Lynn County's 
Christmas for Kids program.

To dale. 138 children have signed 
up for the program with 47 children 
;ilready adopted. Monetary donations 
lo ilale amount to $.399. Deadline for 
sign-ups is Dec. 10.

Lor more information or lo make 
a donation to the program, contact 
Janet Porterfield at .561-405.5.

Lor more information on the ben- 
el it dance, cirnlacl Richard l.ucra a 
428-3725 or Lupe Rivas at 428-3382.

MR. und MRS. BIFI. SMITH

Smiths Celebrate Golden Anniversary

.IORDAN COGBURN

OHS Student Jordan

Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Smith of New Home celebr;iled their 50th wediling 
anniversary .Saturday, Nov. 23 with a reception in the New Hinne Raplisi 
Church. Their children and grandchildren hosted the event.

.Smith anil the former Norma Iivans were married Nov. 23. 1952 in New 
Home.

They are the parents of Andy and Mary Jane Smith of Lubbock. Rrad 
and Donna Smith and Kelly Smith, all of New Home. They have six grand
children and five great-grandchildren.

itRooster" Cogburn 
Aids Schoolmate
(Tciki’ii from O'Donnell School News. 
<) 'Donnell hule.x-Press I

O ’Donnell High School junior 
Jordan "R ooster" Cogburn earned 
Student o f the Month honors at OHS 
after coming lo the aid of a school
mate at the annual Colton Festival 
held recently.

Due lo an unknown medical con
dition, seventh grader D.J, Barrera 
suddenly fainted while playing with 
friends.

"When I saw a bunch o f kids run
ning aw ay, I found D .J. on the 
ground. At first I didn’t know how to 
do CPR. but when I noticed he didn't 
have a pul.se the instinct just kicked 
in," said Cogburn.

Barrera was transported to Lynn 
County Hospital by ambulance and 
then transferred lo a hospital in Lub- 
biK'k after he regained consciousness.

According to Barrera, this is not 
the first time he has passed out. His 
diK'tors believe the problem is with 
his brain, and he now wears a moni
tor lo record his heart rale. If the prob
lem (K'curs again, a button is pressed 
and the monitor w ill record his heart 
rhythm and call for help.

"Jordan show ed what it truly 
means to be an Eagle. He saw a fel
low human being in trouble, and he 
stepped up and did what he could to 
help. He deserves our admiration and 
respect." said band director Corey 
Humphrey.

Jordan is the son of Bobby and 
Connie Jordan of Tahoka and the late 
K.C. Cogburn. He is the grandson of 
Ellon and Fern Childress of Tahoka 
and Willie Cogburn of Oklahoma.

Tahoka E lem entary  
R eleases H onor R olls

Officials at Tahoka lilcmenlary ‘ 
Sehixrl have released the names ol stu
dents listed lo honor rolls for the seeonil 
SIX weeks of the school year. They arc 

Perfect Allendaiiee: Pre-K: Andrea 
CJarces. Radley Reynolds. Kaci 
Rodriquez. Ale.xisChapa.Curry Lehman, 
Ramon Moniemayor. Chevy Morin. 
Amber .Soto; Kindergarten: Megan 
Alvarado. Roman Barrieniez. Jeremiah 
DeLeon. Daniel Hernandez. Chloe 
Howard. Coy Mercer. Marcos Saldana. 
Devin Smith. Colton Taylor, Amanda 
Anderson, Kohl Angeley. Ton L'ord. 
Shelbee Forsythe, l.arry F-'uentes. Sonya 
Gonzales. Isaiah Arce. Jessie Calvillo. 
Zachary Garcia. Laura Henderson. 
Domeniques Herrera. Kara Larpenier. 
Mia Saldana. Jasmine Solo. Marcus 
Vega; 1st Grade: Caley Bingham. 
Vanessa Chavarria. Damien Colon. Ryan 
Garza. Sandic Hyer. Hunter Lowdermilk. 
Alex Rodriguez. Trenton Druesedow. 
Lorena Flores. Erynn Harris. Madison 
Lockaby, Gabriella Pando. Abigail 
Santos. Selena Tello. Raven Tillman. 
Kordell Baker. Juan Charon, t.aura 
Flores. KeShawn HixkI. Kaitlyn Lehman, 
A.J. Rohifs. and Kayla Strickland.

Superstar Honor Roll: 2nd Grade: 
Lisa Marie Alvarado. Maddie Barham. 
Cynthia Flores. Efrain Ramirez. Swade 
Hammonds. Jori Chapa. Marcus 
Gonzales. Cameron King. Smith 
McLelland. Kaitlyn Ramirez. Taya 
Bishop. Madylin DeLeon, Sarah Freilag, 
Audree Williams; 3rd G rade: Paul 
Bernal. Zach Garcia, April Lam. Nancy 
Munoz. Payton Howard. Jay Marlin. 
Slormie Marlin; 4ih Cirade: Nickolas 
Aguirre. Kenz.ie Angeley. Nikki Box.

Travis Del.una. MyCah Druesedow. K;iili 
l.arpeniei, P.iirick Wells. Kalee 
W'liensche. Lacey Devine. Taylor Ford. 
Tanner Hall. Tafyn Bishop, S;ibrin.i 
Moralez. .Michael Pans. Monica 
Sirickkind. Danielle Wilborn: .Slh Ciradg: 
Jynna .Askew, Cuirrett Barham. Brittany 
Benavides, ('byaim Isbell. Mati Tiylor. 
Ryan Rios. Sarah Tello. .A’Lccsha True- 
love. Stephanie DcL.eon, Benjaimn 
F-reilag. Kyra Murillo, Megluinii Riv;is. 
Abby House. Dee Dee Hunier. Griselda 
Lopez; 61 h Ciiade: Cori Vega. Aracoli 
Lopez. Jordan Bhissingamc. Marissa 
Ciomez. i.illany Lam. Moreau I'isIiim. 
Valerie Sosa. Sarah Calvillo. and K.ileb 
Collins.

Bulldog Honor Roll: 2nd Grade: 
Luke Hawthorne. Michael Longoria. 
Tonya Sodd. Chad D;irvv;icior, Keaton 
Slice; 3rd Grade: Tanner Mont.ilvo. 
Randall Lee, Braiden lasher. K;iy la I ong. 
Ariana Monsivais, Cirelchen Henley, 
Bryan Pen;i. Francisco Rivera. Il.irlcy 
Reynolds., Wendy Arellano. Carson 
l,ehmann. Roberi Rodriquez; 4ih Cirade: 
Morgan Lockaby. Mecca Dodd. Bnllanv 
Norwood. Skyler McCleskey. C.ileb 
Renfro. Nickelvanesha I’hornion. Jeremv 
Moniez. Nasario Benavidez; 5ih (iradi - 
Anissa .Alvarado. I•elicia S;indobal. Jo
seph Vega. Zaiiver Zamarron. F.mily 
Garcia. Kody Smith, William 'Tillm;in. 
Lindsey Munoz. David Spruiell. Reed 
Williams; 6ih Grade: Kyle Larpenier. 
Allen Henderson. Krystal Loftis. Vicente 
Salinas. A.J. Flores. Mitchell Chapa. Gra
ham Henley. J;icob Bingham. S.irah 
Zuniga. Anthony Deleon. Toni Murcllo. 
and Kourtnev Sodd.

I lik e  th e  dream s o f th e  fu tu re b etter  than  the hi.story o f  th e  past.
—T hom as Jefferso n

Senior Citizens
MENU

Dec. 2-6
Monday: Roast Beef. Potatoes. Car
rots. Tossed Salad/Ranch Dressing. 
Wheat Roll, Cinnamon Roll orCake. 
Tuesday: Pork Chops, Butler Beans, 
Spinach. Coleslaw, Cornbread, Rice 
or Bread Pudding. Milk 
Wednesday: Vegetable Soup. Zuc
chini. Cucumbers & Onions, Bread. 
Apple Crisp.
Thursday: Taco Salad, Pinto Beans. 
Tortilla Chips. Picante Sauce, Pump
kin Pie.
Friday: Hamburger Steak, Baked 
P o ta to , B russel S p ro u ts . W hite 
Gravy, Wheat Roll. Apricots.

The l^tieiiiSTliewt
Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County. Texas. Office location Is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561 -4888; FAX (806) 561 -€308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.
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D e c . 2 .-7
b u t  w iill r e - o p e n

j W o n d a Y r Dec. 9
n e w  a n doffering 

e x c it in g  products
and services!

CLotliLiA.0 • FLornU» •jewel ryFFyeNPs
704 S. 1st Street in Tahoka 

Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
(806)561-4712
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IN APPRECIATION -  Tahoka M ayor Mike Mensch (left) presents a 
, plaque of appreciation from the City o f Tahoka to former city council- 
.'man Jimmy McMillan, in appreciation o f his service to the community. 
McMillan served one two-year term on the City Council. (LCN PHOTO)

Virginia Belew
(iravcside services for Virginia 

Belew. 79. of Fluvanna were held at 
lOa.m. Friday. Nov. 22, in Fluvanna 
Cem etery with Don C am pbell o f 
Fluvanna Church of Christ officiat
ing.

She died Wednesday. Nov. 20. 
2(K)2.

She was born Feb. 22. 1923, in 
Fluvanna. She married Burl Belew 
on Jan. .31, 1946, in Lubbock. He 
died Jan. 6. 2(XH). She was a home
maker and a member o f Fluvanna 
Church of Christ. She lived most o f 
her life in the Fluvanna area.

Survivors include two sons, Joe 
of Fluvanna and Denny of Tahoka; a 
sister, Mary Jo Lewis of Lovington. 
N.M.; a brother, Pete Browning; and 
four grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Borden County F.MS in Gail or to 
l.ubbock C hild ren 's Hom e, 4404 
Idalou Road, Lubbock 79403.

L.H. Schilling
R osary  for L .H . L aw ren ce  

.Schilling, 81, of Farwell were held 
at 7 p.m . Friday. Nov. 22, at St. 
Teresa’s Catholic Church in Friona.

Services were at 2:30 p.m. Sat
urday. Nov. 23, in the same church 
with the Rev. Ed Sweeney officiat
ing.

Burial was in Friona Cemetery.
He died Thursday, Nov. 21,2002.
He was born July 3, 1921, in 

Slaton. He married Erma Heinrich on 
June I. 1943, in Slaton. He was a 
veteran of the Navy and a retired 
farmer. He was a m em ber o f  the 
Knights of Columbus and St. Teresa’s 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife, seven 
sons. Jim  o f A m arillo , Larry o f 
Friona, Vince of Hobbs, N.M., Clyde 
of Lovington, N.M., Kevin o f  Can
yon. Tom of Lubbock, and Dan of 
Waurika. Okla.; five daughters, Linda 
Brower of Brookhaven, Pa., Sandra 
Keuhn o f D enver, C o lo ., A ngela 
G o o dnough  o f L u b b o ck , M ary 
Geutin of Temple and Brenda Taylor 
of Clovis, N.M.; six brothers, Walter 
and Donald, both of Dimmitt, Ed
ward of Hereford. Joe of Amarillo, 
Leon o f  B ovina and R onald  o f 
Slaton; four sisters. Mary C. Kuss of 
Slaton. Elvira Schvvcrtner of Wilson. 
Lorine Schw • acr of Hereford and 
Joicne Walsii of Canyon; 18 grand
children; and 20 great-grandchildren.

I

LORETTA JONES

Loretta Jones
Services for Loretta Jones. 88, of 

Tahoka were held at 11 a m. Friday, 
Nov. 22, at the First Baptist Church 
in Tahoka with Rev. Jerry Becknal, 
Rev. Charles Jones and Rev. Frank 
Jones, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of While Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

She died Wednesday, Nov. 20, 
2002 in Tahoka.

She was born Aug. 20. 1914 in 
Dublin and moved to Tahoka from 
Erath County in 1941. She married 
H.P. Jones on Sept. 23, 1932. He died 
June 29, 1981. She worked in the 
school lunch room and Lankford Va
riety Store. She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Tahoka.

She was also preceded in death 
by a daughter. B arbara C ook; a 
grandson, Corey Jones; and a great- 
granddaughter. Kelsi Cook.

Survivors include three sons. 
Charles of Amarillo, and Frank and 
Tom. both of Fort Worth; two daugh
ters, Wanda Anderson of Tahoka and 
Sue Pebsw orth o f Lubbock; two 
brothers, Billy Joe Coppedge of San 
Angelo and James W. Coppedge of 
L ubbock ; th ree  s is te rs , G lcnna  
Rucker of San Angelo, Lou ise Gaines 
of Oregon and Betty Sims of Lub- 
txKk; 14 grandchildren; and 16 great
grandchildren.

The children suggests memorials 
to Lynn County EMS. P.O. Box 1310. 
Tahoka 79373.

T l ie  L y n n  ( . o n  n h | N  e w s

e n c o u r a y e s  y o u  f o  n f f e m l  

c l i u r c l i  t i l l s  S u n d a y !

AVOID THE CROWDS! 
Give them something 
they will really love!

Massage Therapy 
Gift Certificates 
starting a t ̂ 25

Certified Massage Therapist
(806) 998-5254
By appointment - 2305 Lockwood, Tahoka,

‘CandlelightAt Ranch’ 
Set For Dec. 13-14

Luminarias light pathways to the 
past during the 24th annual Candle
light at the Ranch, Dec. 13-14, at the 
National Ranching Heritage Center 
in Lubbock. Some 2(K) volunteers, 
musicians and craftspeople will rec
reate holiday activities in the Old 
W est from  6 :3 0 -8 :3 0  p.m . both 
nights.

Candlelight at (he Ranch is a re
gional tradition that attracts thou
sands of visit(»r< each December to 
experience p ioneer and ranching 
holiday celebrations frt)m the late 
17(K)s to early l9(K)s. Ught is pro
vided by lanterns, fire places, camp 
fires, luminarias and candles.

Visitors follow lighted paths to 
scenes depicting the warmth and rev
elry at the chuck wagons ami the 
quiet camps o f a cavalry unit and 
buffalo hunter. Period-dressed volun
teers re-enact holiday activities in the 
historic structures, including the 
sharecropper’s cabin, a dugout. fier- 
man-style dog trot house, onc-room 
school house, an XIT headquarters 
building, a house made from mud and 
cactus stalks, a fortified Spanish 
dwelling and the elegant two-story 
Barton House.

At the bunkhousc, cowboys play 
and sing period music. And in the 
6666 Barn, visitors w’arm up with a 
cup of hot cider and fresh popcorn 
as they w atch trad itio n a l ranch 
dances. A Cowboy Santa and his 
Wranglers will be on hand to hear 
children’s wishes, and several cho
ral grriups will sing songs of the sea
son in the DeVitt-Mallet Museum 
Building.

.Candlelight at the Ranch on Sat
urday begins at ,3 p.m. to accommo
date w heelchairs, strollers and those 
with special needs.

The National Ranching Heritage 
Center is located east of Indiana .Av
enue on Fourth Street in Lubbock. 
A lthough there  is no adm ission 
charge, a suggested donation of S2 
per person is appreciated.

Enrollment 
Now Open For 
Guaranteed 
Tuition Plan

Parents can take some of the un
certainty out of saving for college by 
enrolling their children in the Texas 
Guaranteed Tuition Plan from the 
T exas T trm orrow  F unds. Texas 
Comptroller Carole Keeton Rylander 
said.

Rylander said a new enrollment 
period has begun, and will continue 
until May 23.

With the Texas Guaranteed lu -  
ition Plan, families can lock down 
their children s college tuition aiul 
required fees at today's prices, and 
pay those expenses in affordable in
stallm ents before the children are 
ready for college.

"No matter how much tuition and 
fees increase, the state guarantees to 
cover the cost.” Rylander said.

The Texas G uaranteed Tuition 
Plan may be used at public or pri
vate colleges in Texas orout-ol-stalc. 
For newborns, contract prices start as 
low as % JO per month for one year of 
tuition and fees at aTcxas public col
lege or university. Four years of pub
lic university tuition and fees can be 
prepaid lor as little as $ 1.32 per month 
for a newborn.

"By the time today’s newborn is 
ready for college, tuition and fees are 
expected to quadruple," Rylander 
said. “Families can avoid those cost 
increases by enrolling their children 
in the Texas Guaranteed Tuition Plan 
— and the younger the better."

For more information, \isit the 
Texas Tomorrow Funds web site at 
ww w .texastomonow funds.org or call 
I -8(K)-44.S-GRAD t4723). The Texas 
Guaranteed Tuition Plan offers quick, 
convenient online enrollment.

We believe
that those 
who suffer 
can be 
consoled 
through 
the love 
of (k)d and 
God's family.

C m i  ih a n  i k i ^ p i t l l !

St.John Lutheran (Jiurch, Wilson
(Block S. of 211. next to Khool) 628-6S73 

Sunday School 9:30; W onhip I04 S  
a Nancy Lund. Interim Paitor a
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TIIANKSCilN'INIi l '0 V \- \ \0 \V  -  All the little Pilgrims and Indians in Tahoka Kindergarten classes got 
together for a Thanksgiving meal served by their teachers last P'riday, shown here settling on the lloor for a
little pre-dinner group session.

Charter Bus Available 
For Bulldog Exhibition

Tahoka Bulldog Ians wanting to 
see the Bulldogs play in an exhibi
tion game in San Antonio on Dec. 2 1 
cun cui down on the hassle and ex
pense of trax el by taking pan in a 
charier bus nip. Seals are S40 and 
deadline to sign up is Dec. 1.1 he bus 
will depart tin Friday, Dec. 20 and 
rclurn on Sunday. Dec. 22.

For more inlorm ation, contact 
Gloria or Reggie Moore at 561-1350 
or 4 4 1 -3679 or JoJo I .aw son al 5 6 1 - 
5625.

The Bulldogs w ill take on Roma 
ISD al 2 p.m. on .Saturday. Dec. 21. 
prior to the NBA game between ihe 
San Antonio Spurs and the Washing 
Wizards. For information on game 
tickets, contact Fahoka High S'.hool 
at .561-4538.

Community 
Holiday Dinner 
Stated Dec. 8

T he annual tree  Com im iniiy 
Thanksgixing Dinner, usually heUI 
the .Sunday before Thanksgix ing. v\ ill 
this year be held on Suiulay. Dec. 8 
as a Com m unity Holid.iy Dinner 
Sponsored by the Mmisierial .Asso
ciation ol Tahoka. the lurkex and 
dressing dinner will he belli al the 
school cafeteria troiii 3-7 p.m.

Church m em bers from xarious 
churches m Tahoka jiroxide the lood 
for the meal, winch is tree and ojvn 
to all com im iniiy  m em bers. 
C’arryouls are not ot tered, but nic.iN 
will be debx ei ed to shut-ins by |■'| |((| 
arivingem enl ihroiigh indixidii,d 
churche--.

(LCN PHOTO)

I

POl.ICE ACADEMY (JRADllATES -  Oscar (Jiiticrrez and Eric Valdez 
both graduated from .South Plains College Police .Academy on Novem
ber 19, 2IMI2. Oscar is the son o f Pete and Angie (iutierrez. and Eric is 
the son o f Oscar and (Gloria \a ld ez  and grandson of Joe (iutierrez. all of 
Tahoka.

C c M f j L e i e  s c L a c l l e n

liCMS
Starling at under $5 -- perfect 
for secret pal^, birthdays, special occasions and 

more! See our Ganz collection!

MAX FACTOR

s  <
Also -- come sec all the vibrant new 

colors in our new 
MAX FACTOR products!

Rtmtmktr, y»»r pmtriptioii ttriphn rtquins ptu k  pip fhi tim i ei-pip 
If f i l l  phirmieiet... $e, whin thminj piur phirmieitt, miki pm chelei 

bisiien our friinBp, knowlidgeihli t f iff ind himifown eoouiniineil

lamih-ownedsince ii)?i

TAHOKA DRUG • 561-4041 • 1610 Hain • Tahoka

I#'
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SC'S.

T alk  T u r k e y

[W est Texas Translation] 
“Give it to me straight. 

Tell it like it is.
Cut through the gimmicks 
and show me the value.”

At Digitol Cellular, that's the way 
we think it ought to be. Stroightforword 

Easy to understand. Explained in a way 
thot's as dear as your call reception

When you visit your hometown 
Digital (ellulor location you'll encounter 
0 knowledgeable agent who cores about 

finding the right calling plan for you.

A straight answer, o plon that fits your needs, 
and friendly hometown customer service.

We coll thot. Common Sense Communication.

^  Digital Ceyutar“ o f  T E X A S
Common Sense Communication.

Diyital Callulot
1) 5 inllts North ol Tohoko on US Hwy 17

800-662-8805
806-924-5432

Potto lombro Tiltphono (o 
1647 Avonui J lohoko

800-662-8805
806-561-5600
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I. \ l ) \  lU I l . | ) 0 (  iS -  I hi'si' Miiiiiu Lidii's iiuiki' up the riilii>k:i l<llll(lo^s l>asketh;ill team tor the 2002- 
2003 season. I hex are it'ronti Xslidon lianeoek. Kells I'aiieher. .Marissa Chapa: lhaeki .Meehan .Saldana. 
Kammie Williams, kirsieii lilim .iii. Hrandi kaindl. Damesha Harris and Xn̂ ’ie Curtis. Stexe Faneher is 
liead eoaeh tor the t:irls haskethall pro};ram at lahoka.

j
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\  WIN O M  K l ilt; \M I.I)( A IS  -  lahoka I j 
Wildcats of l.ittlelleld in I ridax ni ’̂lit's t>ame. 
Dojjs xxon the name 40-17. xxith Harris poiirinn

idx Mnlidon Damesha Harris puts one up anainst the Lady 
reanimate Annie Curtis trails behind to help out. The Lady 
in 14 points and Curtis addinn 10.

I l ,C \ I’HOfO hx Lana .lonesi

The Staff o f

L\)nn Count]j Appraisal District
0 ^  invites everyone to their

(€hristmas Spen §fouse
Thursday, Dec. 

from 10 am until 4  pm
lAoA Aoo I in Tnhnl- n ^  A1636 Ave. I in Tatioka ^

(Open throughout the lunch hour too)

“When meeting your 
agrieultiiral needs, you ean

hank on hirst Ag O ed it.”
llo/' I'h illip f. 'U'xjs Coi/nln Reporter « :  ■

F ir §t
Ag  C r e d it>4 »• K H r ft I r 11 ̂  «I ««': I «

Call C lin t R obinson a t th e  laibbock C red it Office • 806 .754.3277 • xsww.agfnoncy.com
• Farm & Ranch Loans • Operating, Equipment & Livestock Loans • Rural Home Loans

• History ot Patronage Payment • Recreational Land Loans• Agribusiness Loans

DPS Reminds 
Motorists To 
Be Safe

The Department o f Public Safety 
xvtll be on the knikout this Thanks- 
j!ix ing holiday for seatbelt x iolators. 
speeders and drunk drixers. The De
partment xvill be participating in two 
campaigns called Operation CARF, 
(Combined Accident Reduction Ef
fort) and "Click Ifo r Ticket Texas."

"We re noxv entering that time of 
year xxhere more drivers are on the 
road, and som e o f them arc im 
paired." said Col. Thomas A. Dax is 
Jr,, director of the DPS. "DPS xvill 
haxe all ax ailable troopers out on the 
road during the Thanksgiving holi- 
da_x."

Openuion C.ARE is a nationwide 
effort to reduce latulities during holi- 
da> seasons. Troopers and other state 
agencies xx ill be targeting speeders, 
drunk drixers and seatbelt x iolators 
during the Thanksgiv ing holiday.

With one-fourth of motorists still 
not buckling up. "Click It or Ticket 
Texas" was dex eloped as an enforce
ment and awareness campaign to in
crease seatbelt and child seat usage 
in the state. November 24 through 
December 1 is the campaign's sec
ond wave.

"These campaigns help raise pub
lic awareness o f the penalties one 
could incur if found driving reck
lessly in the state of Texas. They also 
remind the people how vital it is to 
drive safely, especially during the 
holiday season. " Davis said.

Other tips DPS lU ggesis:
Obey the speed lim it, wear 

safety belts and drive sober.
Remember the Stranded/Dis- 

abled Motorist Helpline number for 
roadside emergencies-1 -800-525- 
5555.

* Inspect car fluid levels, tire ait 
pressure, w indshield wipers and the 
condition of spare tires, jacks and 
safety tools.

* Place flares. Ilashlights. blan
kets. bottled water, snacks, a first aid 
kit and a mobile phone in your ve
hicle for breakdown situations.

* Don't take chances. Get plenty 
of rest and drive defensively.

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
rill- Uilloxxing titles arc noxx available 

at tile Citx-CiMintx Library.
• ChasmV the Dimr by Michael 

('onncllx
• I hr \trr( i/nl Otxl of Prophecy b\ 

I'lm i.cllaxe
• lh< Wilder Sisters hx Jo-Ann 

Mapson
• Dereniher h hx Martin Cru/ .Smith
• I'he Murder Hook by Jonathan 

Kcllernitin
• Disiani Shores hy Kristin Hannah
• Star Wars. The S'ess Jedi Order by 

Walter Jon \\ illiams
• Oiieen Uee of Mimosa Branch by 

Maxxxooil Smith
• Star Trek. Captain's Peril by Juditb 

A (iarlieill Reeves-Stevens
The librtiry. located inside the Life 

l■.nrlehment Center. 1717 Main Street, is 
open Mondays and Wednesdays. 9 a.m. 
to .>. .̂ (1 p.m. I closed I2;.^0-1:.''() p.m. for 
lunch I; Tuesdays and Thursdays. 2-7 
p.m.; and Saturdays. 10 a.m. to I p.m.

O ctob er W eather  
C ooler, W etter  
T han N orm al

October 2002 was much ccxxler 
and especially wetter than normal, 
prim arily due to stationary upper 
troughs o f  low pressure over the 
Southwest U.S. which helped draw 
Pacific moisture over the top of the 
area and Gulf o f Mexico moisture up 
through the state, according to the 
National Weather Service in Lub- 
biKk.

The average temperature for Oc
tober was 2.7 degrees below normal 
w ith to tal p rec ip ita tio n  o f 4 .38 
inches. 2.61 inches above normal. 
Tahoka's average high was 71.3 de
grees with an average low of 5 3 .1 for 
an average temperature o f 6 1 .1 de
grees. I.l degrees higher than the 
norm al average o f  61.1 degrees. 
Rainfall was 1.71 inches above nor
mal. with a total precipitation record
ing of 3.49 inchefi.

R.VK Fenton 
Insurance Agency

Call  Us For Your 
Insurance Seeds!

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• Bonds

• Homes

Business
Coverage

Mobile
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RYs

• Jet Skis

Call Kent: 
561-4884 

759-1131 Mobil.
1603 Avenue J 

Tahoka

Best Available Copy
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TRAPPING A CAT -  Tahoka Bulldog Ty (Jardner guards a Littlellekl 
\5'ildcat in Friday night's action in Tahoka. No score was available, how
ever, the Dogs lost the game. il.CN PHO'I'O by Lana .loiusi

Tahoka Bulldogs & Lady Bulldogs 
2002-2003 Basketball Schedule

Date Opponent Place Time Teams
Nov 22 Littlefield Home 5:00 V B&G
Nov 23 Tourney O'Donnell TBA JV B&G
Nov 25 Smyer There 6:30 VG
Nov 25 Crosbyton There 5:15 JV-VB
Nov 26 Lubbock Warriors Here 6 30 ' VB&G
Dec 3 Abernathy Home 4:00 JV-V B&G
Dec 5-7 Tourney Levelland TBA V-G
Dec 5-7 Tourney Plainview TBA V-B
Dec 10 Brownfield There 4:00 JV-V B&G
Dec 12-14 Tourney Sundown TBA JV B&G
Dec 12-14 Tourney Abernathy TBA VG
Dec 12-14 Tourney Monanans TBA VB
Dec 16 Midland Christian Home 4:30 JVB
Dec 21 Roma San Antonio TBA VB
Dec 26-28 Tourney Slaton TBA VG
Dec 26-28 Tourney Littlefield TBA VB
Dec 31 Trinity Christian There TBA VG
Jan 3 Idalou Home TBA JV VG
Jan 4 O dessa Ector Here 10:30 JV B
Jan  6 Midland Christian There 6:00 JVB
Jan  7 New Deal Home TBA JV-VG
Jan 7 Permian JV There 6:00 VB
Jan  10 Roosevelt • There TBA JV-V B&G
Jan 14 Post Home 4:00 JV-V B&G
Jan 17 Shallowater There TBA JV-V B&G
Jan 18 Tourney Idalou TBA JV-G
Jan  21 Idalou There 4:00 JV-V B&G
Jan 24 New Deal There 4:00 JV-V B&G
Jan 28 Roosevelt Home 4:00 JV-V B&G
Jan 31 Post There TBA JV-V B&G
Feb 4 Shallowater Home 4:00 JV-V B&G
Feb 7 Idalou Home TBA JV-VB
Feb 11 New Deal Home JV-VB

12%#

CAN YOU HEAR ME NOW? — Hearing Testing was just one of several 
free screenings available to the public at the Lynn County Hospital 
District's recent Health Fair. LCN PHOTO

6 , 8 .  1 0  O R 1 2 - in c h  C h is e l  S w e e p s ............................. . ^ 3 ,0 0
5 / 8  C h i s e l  S p i k e s ..........................................................?........ ... '^ 4 .0 0
7 / 8  C h i s e l  S p i k e s ..................................................................... ... ^ 6 .0 0
C a r b id e  S p i k e s ................................................................... ......... ... * 9 . 0 0
1 ' / 4 X  2 x 2 6  C h is e l  S h a n k ................................................ . * 2 7 . 0 0
4 x 4  C a s t  C h i s e l  C l a m p ....................................................... * 2 0 . 0 0
4 x 4  TO 1 x 3  C a s t  C l a m p ....................................................... . * 2 0 . 0 0
H y d r a u l ic  R o d  W e e d e r  M o t o r .................................... * 1 9 0 , 0 0

h tw u 't f  ■ S v v n a l  lO O O t*n  lu n u l

ADAMS FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
8 0 6 /  7 6 2 -2 5 1 0  • 1UBB0CK.TN

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
----FARM NEWS----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexaS FCS) formerly PCA
------- ------------- Boydstun — — ^ — - -

First Ag Credit FCS
'—  Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
-----------------------------No. 1 --------------------------- --

Lynn County Farm Bureau

I
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HOl'SK FOR SAI.IC: 2 
I2I.S Soiilh 4lh. Tahoku 
Ixrsl ofliT. Call (989) X84

k o r s a l f ; ~ t( ) b e m (
TO BOOK VALUE I' 
tioMK'. double XVj(lf. 4BR. 
air. .t appliances. Will n< 
62K-() f6S after 4 .40 p in.

n o t SF; FOR .SALE M
diniii)!. lornial living ro 
eeniral heal ami air On li 
Call Jerrx Brown al 998 y

HOME FOR .SALE I
nM)in. one balh. ear|H)r1, 
fenced backyard. Call .“i 
and ask lor Pain

EORSAI.EIIYOWNI
bedrcHnn, 2 balh home, f 
larjie fenced backyard, i 
lioning. Call 80f)-.S6l S

1993 CLAY ION Mam
inoxed 16 x80', f bedre 
mg, shineled roof App 
naneing available. Call

COMIM.ETELY REFT
sale Two bcdrrKiin.'oni 
reiiKHleled inside and o 
irieal. plumbing, fixluiv' 
486.V

Gan
o a Ra ( ; e s a i .f: Sai
2421 N 4ih. Eleeinc ra. 
of iniseellaneous.

CHRISTMAS OAR
Christmas decorations 
sIk'Ixcs and gm>d jiinq 
p in and Friday. 9 a m 
I si Enlei ihrough soul

I
Need $$$? Don't pay. 
Commission al I -877 
how lo avoid advance 
sage Iroin ihe Lynn Co

I.FI T MF; llo xoui allei 
al 561 -4776

PET SERVICE: Lei 1
when you need lo be 
9851 or 561-5569

Rerolulu 
Weight lo i

• Total Contr 
• Blocks Cl 

• Boost;

CALL JUDY

The undersignei 
mission, Austin, Tex: 
6ih Sirtx’l. rahok.i, L 
Margarilo Serna IXd 
Angie Lara Sanehe/ 
Guadalupe Det.eon I

Notice is hereb; 
from qualified pcrfoi 

!sive Operational Eff 
inance contractor lo 

Copies of the rci 
tendem at Tahoka In 
proposals will not be 
December 4. 2(X)2 ai 
deni. PO Bo', 12.50.

Proposals will b 
posals will be eonsid 
or all proposals.

;
EFFEaiV

:
Tl

* * will be a
s

1 . .  
1

*20 

*25 to
LYNN COUNTY NE
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY
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p ita l
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Real Estate
________ -

HOl'SK FOR SAI.F;: 2 hcdroom house at 
1215 South 4lh, Tahoka Asking SI0.(XK)or 
Ik-sI oiler Call (989) 584-6191. 47-4lp

FOR SAI.K -T O  BE MOVED- REDUCEO 
TO BOOK VALUE 1995 Paliiol mobile 
home, double NVide. IBK. 2/BTH. central heal/ 
air. .' appliances Will not carry papers. Call 
628 6168 alter -l .io pm  47-trc

IIOl '.SE FOR .SAI.F: ,1 Ivdroom. 2 bath. den. 
dining, lornial lising roi'in. double garage, 
ceiiiial heal and air On large lot. 1919 N 6ih 
Call Jerry Broyyn al 998 5()/i0 lor appointment

47-He

HOME FOR SALE: I ..5(KI sq It . three bed- 
riHiiii. one bath, cai |Kii1, large workshop, large 
fenced backyard Call .56I-4.J44or 561-6507 
and ask lor Pam 45-llc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: l8 l7N .2nd Four 
bedroom, 2 bath home Brick, bam, workshop, 
large fenced backyard, central heat/air condi
tioning. Call 80f)-56l 5451 after 5 p in

199.5 CEAYT'ON Manufactured Home to be 
moved 16 x80', 5 bedroom. 2 bath, vinyl sid
ing, shingled loof Appliances included Fi
nancing available Call 806-998-5527. 27-tfc

COMPLETELY REFURULSIIED house for 

sale. Two bedriHim. one bain, stucco Totally 
remodeled inside and out — new paint, elec
trical, plumbing, I'lxluivs, carpel,etc. Call 998-
486.5 28-llc

Garage Sales
<;a RA(;E SAI.E .Saturday only. 9 a.m to .’ 
2421 N 4lh Elecinc razors, bicycle, radio, lots 
of miscellaneous. 4 8 -lie

CHRISTMA.S (JARACE .SALE: Lots of 
I'lirisiinas decorations, gifts, decoraltK items, 
shelves and good jiinque Wednesday, .5 to 6 
pm  and Friday. 9 a m to 5 p m 2501 Nonh 
1st Enter through south eale Nance 4 8 -lie

Notice
Need $$$? Don’t pay Call the Federal Trade 
Conimission al I -877-FTC-HELP. Find out 
how to avoid adv ance-fee loan scams A ntes- 
sage Irom the l.ynn County News and the FfC

LE I' ME do yoiii alterations Call Jean Ciirry 
.11.561-4776 47-lfc

PET.SF'RVICE: Let iik-take care of your pels 
wIk'ii you need to be out of tow n. Call 441- 
9851 or 561-5569 46-lfc

Revolutionary IVew 
Weight Loss Formula!

• Total Control • Burris Fat 
• Blocks Cravings, and 

• Boosts Energy!

CALL JUDY at 998-4780

Real Estate For Sale ^ ^ a k  of Thanks ^ ^ a r d  of Thanks
R E A L  E S T A T E

CHOICY ''
Austin Stone, 3 BR, 2 bath, liv
ing, dining, kitchen, utility, large 
closets, double garage, con
crete block fence, storage bldg., 
cellar. 2105 Ave. K. Call now!

GOOD LOCATION
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, middle 
rooms, new central heat unit, ref. 
a/c, 1 car each garage and car
port, fenced, neat move-in con
dition! 2020 N. 1st. Call!

FARM LAND
300 acres, rich productive soil, 
with 1/2 minerals, well located - 
- being 8 miles SE of Tahoka on 
FM 2956. Farm is qualified for 
FSA programs. Call today.

ANOTHER O'DONNELL 
HOUSE

Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, din
ing, kitchen, utility, (detached 1 
car garage + storage, 1 car car
port + s to rage , targe a rea . 
Priced to sell.

REASONABLY PRICED
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, good loca
tion, neat. Priced reasonable -  
1929 N. 2nd St.

PRIME LOCATION
Brick, 2 BR, 1-1/2 bath, central 
heat/air, double carport, fenced 
yard, large lot. Country Club 
Addition. 2529 N. 2nd.

CALL -  LOOK
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, double 
carport, fenced back yard. 1700 
Block of N. 8th. Need a buyer 
with good credit plus a down 
payment.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. C o se  to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

O'DONNELL HOUSE
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car at
tached garage and storage, un
derground water system in front 
yard, cellar, nice area! 207 9th 
St.

Call teia\( le lUl \(eaf ftepttitf.

P E B S W O R T H
Southw est Real E state

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

LYmi c o v m r  \ ews
Classified Ads

Up to 2 5  words, 
^5 .0 0  minimum.

Deadline is Noon Tuesdays!

Notice

I do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
5614298

EFFEaiVE JANUARY 1 ,2 0 0 3 :

The Lynn County News 
Subscription Rates

w ill be as follows fo r a o n e -y e a r subscription: 

* 2 0  for a mailing address in Lynn County 

‘2 5  to all other addresses in the United States.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS • PO BOX 1170 • TAHOKA, TX 79373 • (806) 561-4888 • FAX (806) 561-6308

FOR SALE: Apple Conipu(er w/prinlei uiul 
desk. Call 56I-5IW6 or 561 5,541 47-2le

ROUND BALE Oal Hay for sale. Call 924- 
7511 or 891 -9244 Ronald Wyall. New Home

47-(fe

GETA JUMPON THE NEW YEAR! The 
Lynn County News has 2(H)5 calendars In 
slock. We have appoirnnK-ni txMvks. XI7 re
fills. and desk calendars. Cel 'em while we 
got 'em!

U.S. F'LAGS: 5'x5' nylon. M5 e,.ch Flag 
poles. $ 12. Available at the Lynn Coiiniv /Vcn v. 
1617 Main Sireel. Tahoka.

REQl'ILST FOR PROlHfSAI.
Notice is hereby given that Tahoka Independent School Disincl will receive proposals 

from qualified performance coniraelors for the implemcrlaiion of a dtstrici wide Comprehen- 
!sive Operational F.ffieiency Program Tahoka ISD plans lo select the most qualified perfor
mance coniracK'r lo impicmeni the program

Copies of the request for proposal are available from ihc office of Jimmy Parker. Superin- 
icndcnt al Tahoka Independent School District, 2129 N Mam S t. Tahoka. Texas. Facsimile 
proposals will not be accepted. Wrillen proposals will be accepted until 2:fXJ p.m Wednesday. 
December 4. 2002 and may oc delivered or mailed lo: Tahoka ISD, Jimmy Parker, Supennien- 
dcnl. PO. Box 1250. Tahoka. Texas 79575.

Proposals will be opened and reviewed al 2:(X) p.m Wednesday, December 4. 2002. Pro
posals will be consideneo on [X’cember 5, 2(X)2. Tahoka ISD mlains Ihc right to reject any and/ 
or all proposals. 47-2lc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

fo oul friends and laiiiilv
We would like lo thank each of you for 

your prayers and concerns dm in.e mother's ill- 
iicssaiul ichahiliUiliiui loi ihcpasl lwcnt>-two 
numihs

Wc had asked lhat tins intoi illation he pail 
ol die story tlial w as aired during ihe Channel 
11 News "Powci of Piaver ” Since it was nol 
included, vve would like foi everyone lo know 
dial wc .ippiccialc each ol die prayers and coio 
ccriis Our laiiiilv has been foilunalc enough 
lo know a v.isl luimhei ol people and llieie 
love, iiianv piayeis were olfcied in molhei s 
name We are ilianklul loi each ol ihe prayers!

riiere is now douhi about llie power ol 
piaver. vve pisi had lo be prepared lo lake a 
long and somelimes roeky journev mordeiTo 
find an answer vv idi (iisl K'ing ihe driv er. ( )nee 
we let Hun have ihe w heel . He look us siraighl 
lo Ihe place that He had wading for us'

Mother eonlinues to improve and she 
would like to stress lo oihers not lo give up' 

Thank You Always.
Karon Ldwards Diirham Family.

John t i  Mary Bess Falwards 
48-He

.We would like to thank everyone for their 
many prayers, cards, phone calls, and Imid 
during my recent surgery and hospital stay and 
my iceovery al home Speei.il thanks Jo Bro 
C harlie Slice, Bro Marvin fiiegory. and Bro. 
Ron Fani for being there al the hospital and 
for iheir many prayers The pow er of prayer is 
so awesome' It is such a blessipg to have the 
many friends, as we have, that have expressed 
care and concern by iheii actions We lhank 
you again

Mary Rivas Family 
48-he

Thank you for all ol the prayers, phone 
calls and visits while I was al Coven.inl Hos
pital and as I continue with therapy at IHS 
Hospital in L.ublHiek. Thanks to Dr Freilug 
and Ihe staff at the hospital Tahoka has the 
be’sl people and I appreciate evei-yoiie so much 

Thanks Again, 
Rogers Riddle-

G iv e a L^nique G ift  
T liis  H o lid a y  S e a so n

Help Wanted
Help Wanted

TOUGH
ISN'T 

ENOUGH

MAN A(;EK TRAINEE S52.s/wk avg ( all 
766-7175 47.He

NOTICE
The City of Tahoka is accepting resumes for Ihe position of Seerelary//,R Clerk This is 

an entry-level position and requires lliiny hours per week This is a full-liiiK- position with 
benefits.

Requirements include:
1. Greet and deal with the general public
2. Ability lo type 50 words per minute 
5 Must be computer literate
Resumes will be accepled until the position is filled, and may be mailed lo t’O Box 5(X). 

Tahoka. Texas 79575, Attention Retha Pittman, or may be dropped off a! Tahoka Municipal 
Building. 1612 Lockwood

The City of Tahoka is an Equal Opporlunily Employer. 45-tfc

Ailofi|..\-M,iiiatvv (or Miim-fiiu- ,>|Hsidl .ind lii-lp 
|irnU'tl iii.iijli'ci .iiitl llisir lijkil.t

Save the Manatee Club'rfm N MAIM AND AVI • MAIU AND M til'-t
1-800-432-JOIN(5*4*)WWW. .org

Lou Gehrig * '
Big, strong, seemingly inde
structible Then ALS sapped 
his strength end stole his life 

Tough isn t enough to win 
this fight

MDA IS working to find 
treotments ond o cure for ALS 

Be port of our teom.

IT
Muscular Dystrophy Association 

1 -8 0 0 -5 7 2 -1 7 1 7  
www.mdausa.org ^

Peop le Help M D A ... 
Because MDA Helps People

FO LLIS
HEA’H N G  & AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
• OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

NOTICE
The iimlersigned hereby gives notice of uppliealion lo Ihe Texas AlcoholiotBeverage Com

mission. Austin, Texas for renewal of a Private Club Registration Permit liKated at 1105 South 
6ih Street, Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas, under the name of The Tin Ranch 
Margarilo Serna DeLeon — Director & President 
Angie Lara Sanchez — Director & Secretary
Guadalupe DeLeon Garcia — Director 48-2lp

PR O FESSIO N A L DIRECTORY
-VI- S<>v>

SAN ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L *  M U L T I  P E R I L

5 6 1 -1 1 1 2  
M o b ile  > 7 5 9 -1 1 1 1

r**   ■ '     — ' '

i^ t» O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1 647  A v e n u e  J • (8 0 6 )5 6 1 -^ 6 0 0

D i g i t a l  C e H u l a r
^  O F  T e  X A •

Grassroots Upside Down
A History of Lynn County

by Frank P. Hill & Pat Hill Jacobs
-  is available at -  

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 

Cost is $38 - make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

^ d u i a z d s y  ^ Z e a l l o ^ s

7 8 0 -8 4 7  3
2 304 60th Street • Lubhock, TX T‘T412

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
r.O . BOX 367 

NBNX' HOME, TX 79383 
(80b) 924-7350 off ice 

(806) 924-7479 t.tx

Kent Bruton .895.2950 
R iinnie Pniton ,895-2947

tireiri; Siii.illin 895-2971 
Butch H.ir'jrove 895-5054

MOORE CROP INSURANCE

Nit ' ,
'"It"';

City-County Library
561-40,‘5() • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

tin  th f I ifc I 'lirK h m crtC e n fc f '
Mon. St Wed. ■ 9,ini-5:.50 pm .ck-s-,/vrl■,':.̂ l i. t : M rw 
flies ife Thiirs - 2 pm-7 pm: Saturdays 10,im-l pm 

l\TI K\fT .Va fsS A\ AILAHl I
' • * ' - jtik

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
9vt8-5.5,59 • 16(X1 l.vKkvviHxl • Tahoka, TX 

('pen Friday k  Saturday 10 a m.-2 p m.

-  Service To All Faiths -  
'III Crtri /in iionis n.s me tim iild  have oins laretl lux 

Billie White Everett, Owner

^ V f u i e  % u i e t a l
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

AGENCY, INC.
ManOffact 127 W Broadway NewVomt Tx 79363 
BrancfiOffica 101 Browntte Whitharral Tx 79360

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GIO R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home • (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (8061924-7413

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Applicalron

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager owner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 606-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Ros: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

y FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

9 9 8 -5 3 0 0

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MKLVIN HOWARDS 
Sales

pK & H ire  c 0

Calbillo
Funeral Home 

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RICHARD CALVILLO 
Funeral Director 
806-765,5555

604 18th Street 
(18th & 1-27) 

I uhbvx k, Tx 7U4HI

9

Professional people with tn iJitional value 
dedicated to fwrsonal attinitioii.

JEWEL BOX H i S M i
16 N e w  U n its  •  1 0 x1 0  a n d  5 x 1 0  U n its  

24 Hour Access 
• A ffo rd a b le , low  m o n th ly  le a s e s  

•  P e rs o n a l a n d  c o m m e rc ia l s to ra g e  
•  Your lock -  your key

(ALL 561-4517

Dahlen Hancock 
Sales an il Scn'icc

ttmce8(i('-8r.v;-i- or TOM fKRK I-800-.5.5,8-;7t': 
Dahlen ■ Mi+ili SiS-rM-biDh or Kimnic«Mobile SlYi-rsi- VvM 
Miihealv Cellular 816-777■4458 or Home 806-561-1426

^lAWN BOY • BRICeS A JTKAnON • (CHO • NONDA EN6INES ^
E Q U IP M E N T  R E N TA LS

* Mswsr Rifiir * Chiistiw Rtfiir 
Hems Osmir & Conirteter Outdoor Powor Ê oifffliitt 

SAllS • S lR m e  • FARTS

'  L&R Construction
FREE F.STIMAILS

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext ) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry W ork Call & Inquire

Ricky Hall
561-5016

Lileiime . 
Fles'Oeni^Z Larrv Owen

561-5079

North Cedar Oufitt
(806) 6 3 7 -S 4 6 6  •  BrownfitN

^|2 BIwItr Wtrtlt of Ri4 lijlif «f Wilimrf Csotor) ^

The Lynn County News
is available in  Tahoka at:

• A llsups • Chancy & Son
• Thriftway • Tahoka Drug 

• Town & Country Store
• Lynn County N ew s Office

Handyman Sanfiea
a n  h/P** o f n ^ t i r t ,  p in t  “  

ku lU  h n e t t  (m tfa l, etdar, whiUwood)

Keith & Brad Paschal
Phone 806 / 998-5104 • Pager 743-8997 

Mobile 806 / 548-3180 or 548-3182

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SHTIING!
• Cracks in brick or walls?

• Doors won t close?
----------CALL------------

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVELING 

1-600-299-9563or806-796-0063

I

http://www.mdausa.org
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 ̂'<*■ . m f t k  1 :  , .
I.KNDING A H A N D -T h ese  members o f “I,ending llunds,” u volunteer 
ortiani/iition in Tahoka, take a break while elcanint; up the yard at the 
home of Sue Inman in Tahoka. They are Kddie Saldana. Roger l.m  ke, 
and (ieorge .Sepeda. The organization does cleaning and repair work 
f<»r people who are unable to do such things themselves.

N ew  H om e S ch ool 
H on or R olls R eleased

OlTici.iK.ii \ c «  Home I SI) h.i\e re- 
leaseJ Iheir Honor RolN lor the seeoiul 
MX v'eeks ol the school ye.ir Sliulenls 
incliKleil on the rolls are:

•A’ Honor Rr>ll I si Grade: Lindses 
Miirenheule. Merrill Miiehell: 2ndCirade: 
M.icKen/ic Dunn, Madison G a ss, 
Maranda Hynies. Charles Kieih, Haley 
l.ehnian. Jonaihon Nicnian. Zachary 
I’aul. laylor Shcllnian. Katlin Thompson. 
■Md (ir.ide: Allison Hurenheide. Juslin 
l.aseman; 4lh Grade: none; 5lh Grade 
Kiis Sil\a; 6lh Grade: Mikela Wallace 

‘A ir  Honor Roll: I st Grade: Chris- 
iina (Jieshrechi. livan Kienic. Kathleen 
Kienle. Alexsis Torres: 2nd Cirade: 
•losluia Pual. Rlexsis V.isque/; ,)rd Grade: 
C.mhn Kielh: 4lh Grade: Jacohj Ford, 
\icki (iieshrecht. JessieaGoincv. Garrett 
Kennedy .. Kari M.ieker. Travis Tliomp-

l> T 0 a iJ u> a ij y j  e s I  i  u a I

IIGHTS
I N T H E

CANYON
O F F  B R O A D W A Y  A T  M A C K E N Z I E  P A R K

-- IN VVILSON -

loliday Festival for Childreii|
St* P̂ vil \Mthcr̂ if̂  Church

Saturday, Pec. 7'* • 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Let os share the good news of Jesos’ birth with 

yoor child while yoo enjoy Christmas shopping!
•  (Zhtlslm as C r a f ts  * /H uslc  •  djam es • ^UHch

All children, ages 3 and older, are welcome.
I here is NO CHARGE, however, pre-registration i-- 

necessary in order to have sufficient supplies on hand. 
Please com plete the registration form below and mail or 

bring it by St. Paul Lutheran Church, PO Box 136, 
(16th & Houston), Wilson, Tx 79381 by December 4, 2002. 

i f  you have any questions, please call the church, 62H-G4TI.

I REGISTRATION FORM
Child's Name 

Child’s Name- 

Child's Name 

Child's Name

Pareni's Name _ 

Address_____

Home Phone .

I In Case of Emergency, 
I eonlaci _ _ _ _ _

Mobile .

Phone-

Does your ehild(ren) have any health problems or allergies we 
should be aware of? If so, please list:______________________

I If someone other than yourself will be picking your child up, please 
list name and some form of identification 

I (i.e driver’s license #. pa,ssword. etc ) __________• ___

Have a llcaaei Clirif tmaa Seasan!

Wilson Mustang 
Bo(»sterC'luh 

N e w s

son. .Aiiuiid.i Whiilcn, .̂ Ih Gi.ulc ,k>sh 
Correa. I.iipc Gome/. Keiiiicih Gr.iscs. 
J.icoh l.aseman. liihan Willis. (iihGi.ida. 
R H. W hiltcn. Hccloi l iscal, Daniel 
Ibarr.i. .April Torres. Jake Ogle, H.iiin.ih 
W.irreii. D.iv id Al\ar.ido. Mar\ M.iekei 

Siiperiiitendeilt's Honor Roll: 7;li 
Grade: lori Rodgers; SlIi Gr.ide:Mei’li.ni 
O'Rourke; 9ih Grade: K.iiie O'Rourke;
lii|h<.irade: none; I IlhGr.ide: none: l_2!h 
Grade:Jo.Anna Gar/.i, Jessiea Holder. 
Stephanie Kielh.

Principal's Honor Roll 7ih (ii.uie 
Sarah Cssery; 8ih Grade: Sar.ih Clem; 'ih  
Grade: Malihew Hymes; |(>ih Cir.ide 
none; 11ih Grade: Ashley Gill. I .iureii 
Wied; 12:11 Grade: Came D.ilton. K.iyl.i 
Durham. Miranda Koonee. /.is Morris. 
Miranda Riulrieue/.

FOOTHM .L n iR O W  CONTE.S- 
r.ANTS- I'htse two New Home Ê l- 
enientiiry s tu d e n ts , ( ia r r e tt  
Kennedy. 5th gnide (left) and hth 
grader ,|ett Rtxlgers, participated 
in a footb a ll th row in g contest 
against l.ila the Leopard on Nov. 
I. I'!aeh had to pass an inflatable 
fiMithall through a hoop. Lila was 
the w iiiiur in the best of five con
test.

Copy

hy C arol Y'owell
A big THA.NK A'OU lo .ill par- 

eiiis. le.iehers and .Musiang suppon- 
eis v\ho coninbiiieil lo the hospital
ity loom h'l ihe W ilson I'M 2 11 Toiir- 
lumeiii. Hee.mse ol your help, we 
were .ible lo proiully serve all our 
guesis .iiul help ilo our |iari lo make 
ii a very sueeesslul lourn.mieiil.

Rvuind ;vvxi will he in ivvo weeks 
as we hosi our l.ynn County Colton 
Cl.issie roiirnaiueni I’.irenls. be on 
the lookoiii lor another letter .isking 

■ lor minoi eoniribuiions for our hos- 
pil.iii','. ii'oin We .isk ill.II you ehikl 
brill;* Ihe lollovv mg items bv Dec. ,S:

filh gr.ide: c hips ,uul one .) liter 
S|'>nie. 7ili gi.ule: dip and one .' liier 
Di. I’enper: Sii' jjijhls: loriill.i ehips 
•ind OIK- .C|iiei Coke; dih grade: one 
lo.il ol bre.id .iiicl one .'-liler Diei 
Coke; ! HiJl m_.ujcy one do/en eook 
les .iiul one (' pac k w.iter; 11 ih grade: 
one do/en doughnui.s .uid one b- pack 
'.v.iier; 12(l.i_gj,jcJc*: one box ol eraek- 
eis .ind OIK .Ciller Dr. I’l-pper.

Th:ii k coil lor Iving ,i eoilmui 
nilv w liliii!' lo help

Remember 10 give voiii sponsor
ship loi Ihe b.iskelball meiures lo 
Carol Aiivvell orCo.ieii Si.ireher We 
vvani i(> show oi,-i .|'iide m olu Mus- 
langs .uul I .hIv MiisUings and these 
pieluic's w ill cc-il.iinly do ih.il!

Icaclu-r's H onor Roll. 7lh Grade:
I S '.ie ll,:ley \in e ii, losluia Nieman. 
I.iiiiie S.iliiias. I rev or W h ile , H ailey  
W iikiiisiui. Sill G iade  ̂ Natalie Hrulon, 
l.i'Oii r,mi!c-i C om ev. ,\d .im  F isea l. 
reic-s.i (io n ic -/, loshii D a n ie lle  
I l.ii 111'a<soii I-.lei Nie'ii.Ill, Riielin Ogle; 
'hh_ Gj-Jilj: I ,.1111 I M iieker. M alihew  
Coiey M dlei, M.inecl.i Rodrigue/. Sie- 
l.im e Willie'. Rv.iii Wie'd. lUlh Grade: 
I'o.in I'lc'iu. Roi'iic,. 1 ordova. Monte 
C l.uk Jo lly . Cl.iyloM I' M eA llis ler . 
K-ysi.il M uni/. Il.irvey Silv.i: I liliG rade: 
leriy lhaiid, Mc-ar Chcsley.-Ky le Jacob 

Comey, Dyl.in I easier Uriiiany Kielh. 
Mrookc- Kieili, Aiigelie.i Rodrigue/. Shea 
W ilkinson. I2lh Grade: l.ori linierson, 
Mieh.iel .1 Ci.irei.i. Seren.i G on/ales.

TOURNAM ENT ACTION -  David Yowell o f the Wilson Mustangs takes a shot against Amherst in the E'M 
211 Tournament in Wilson on Saturday. Wilson players ready to rebound include (light jerseys) Richard 
N’aldez. Brady Cross and Blake Talkmitt. Yowell was named to the All-Tournament Team, it'hoio hy enrol Vowi-iii

The NEW HOME Hews
by Karon Durham 

924-7448
The Thanksgiving holidays for New 

Home siudeiils and staff will be Nov. 28- 
29. Classes will resume Monday. Dee. 2.

Coach Harrison is taking orders for 
Leopard basketball shirts. The t-shirt is 

•is black w ith "New Home Leopards” in 
red and w hile lettering and a while paw 
surrounded by a red circle all on the front. 
I he shirts come in sizes .Small through 
.IX. l.ong sleeve shirts are SI .3. with short 
sleeve shirts costing $ k)i those ordering 
si/es 2X and 3X should add $1.50 for 
e.ieh shirt. To order a t-shirt or for more 
inlormaiioii. call Monica Maekerat 924- 
754,7 or Karon Durham at 924-7524.

New Home R-A is planning a ham
burger supper and auction for Saturday, 
Jan. 4. Make plans now to attend! If you 
have an item lo donate to Ihe auction, call 
Janies Tabor at 924-7724 or Karon 
Durham at 924-754 for pick-up.

* Ik *
The Siudcfit Council is sponsoring 

their annual food drive lo collect cans for 
the .South Plains Fcxxl Bank.

Each student that donates three cans 
will receive a coupon for a free soft drink. 
The class with the highest ratio of cans 
to students will be awarded a prize. The 
winner from grades K-6 will be treated 
to a G rated video and the winner from 
grades 7-12 will receive refreshments. 
Cans will be collected until Wednesday. 
Nov. 27.
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Jennifer Marshall 
Tahoka Elementary 
Sixth Grade Teacher

Ih i i  is Mrs. Marshall's firs t year with TISD. 

She and her husband, Mark, have a son. Jack.

“/ have been so impressed by how polite, 
hardworking, and caring my students ore.

Saying “yes ma'am'' is a natural response fo r  ,  
these kids. The students come early and stay late 
to get help with assignments, and are caring 
toward one another." stated Mrs. Marshall.

HUFFAKER

Danna Curry
TISD Spanish Teacher

Mrs. Curry has been with TISD 17 
years. She and her husband. Zone, have 
three children and two grandchildren.

“I t  is nice to teach at a school where 
I know most o f  the students before they 
enter my class, as well as many o f their 
parents. Mt* have some wonderful 
students here."stated Mrs. Curry.

FURLOW
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

A “ ROFESSIONAL LIMITED LIABLITY COMPANY 
l.'iAO Ave J • Tahoka, TX 79373 • (806) 998-4063

UIL W INNERS —Students at Ne^Tloin^EIcmentary~reccntly partici
pated in the District UIL competition with several students earning 
awards. Pictured here are members of the Oral Reading and Storytelling 
teams. They are (bottom) Zachary Paul,,|osh Paul and Tay lor Shcliman; 
and (top) Maranda Hymes, Madison Gass and Kaitlin Thompson.

The District FFAbanquet will be held 
Monday. Dec. 2 in Levciland.

The junior high basketball teams will 
host Wellman-Union on Monday. Dee. 2 
w ith games beginning at 5 p.m. The Jun
ior varsity girls and varsity boys and girls 
teams will travel to Loop on Tuesday. 
Dec. 3; games begin at 5:(X) p m. The 
varsity girls and boys teams w ill parliei- 
pate in the Whitcfacc tournament Dec. 
5-7.

***
The senior class will sell donuts Fri

day morning. Dec. 6 for 50 cents.

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
The lollovvmg liiles'.ire currently 

available at Ihe City-County Library in 
Falioka:

• d iin r  Sfi iris by Kathy Rcichs
• The Kriiwiiiil hy Tim Latlaye
• h i r l iw r  in  (Time hy J.A. Jam-e
• W liisin IS ( Iiu l l.ies  by Jov Fielding
• .M ’ s i i l i i le  by Robert K

'lanciibaum
The library. l(K-ated inside ihe Lite 

F.iirichmeiit Center. 1717 Mam Street, is 
open Mond;ivs ;ind Wednesdays. 9 a in. 
lo 5:.7() p.m. iclosed I 2;.70-1 :.70 p.m. tor 
lunchl; Tuesdays and Thursdays, 2-7 
p.m.; and Saturdays. 10 a.m. to I p.m.

Dec. 2-6 
Breakfast

Monday: Sausage Pancake on a Slick, 
Juice. Milk.
rue.sday: Scrambled Eggs. Ham. Toast. 
Juice. Milk.
Wednesday: French Toast Sticks. Juice. 
Milk
Thursday" Sausage Egg Burrito. Juice. 
Milk.
Friday: Donut. Juice. Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Pizza. Salad. Carrot Sticks. 
Fruit. Milk.
Tuesday: Cheeseburger. Lettuce. To
mato. Onion. Pickle. Fries, Fruit. .Vlilk. 
Wednesday: Chicken Nuggets. Mashed 
Poiat(x;s. Green Beans. Hot Rolls, Gravy. 
Fruit. Milk,
1'hursday: Corn Dog. Carrol Slicks. 
FaiorTots. Fruit. Milk.
Friday: Ham. Scalloped Potatoes. Corn, 
Fexas Toast. Fruit. Milk.

draw you 1614 Main St. 
Tohoka, TX

998-1234

Mom’s Day or Evening Out!
We'll take care of the kids while 

you go to a party or Christmas shopping.
Noy. 29: 6:30 am-5:00 pm ............ ^10

and 5:00 pm-10:30 pm ...^10
Dec. 6: 6:00 pm-10:30 pm..... ^10
Dec. 13: 6:00 pm-10:30 pm..... ^10
Dec. 20: 6:00 pm-10:30 pm..... ^10
bee. 31: 7:00 pm-2:00 am ............^15
IVe have limited availability, so call and 

RESERVE YOUR SPOT TObAYl

Questions and Answers of the Day
Matthew 6; 24-33, Matthew 11:28-30

Question: How can we bring real joy back to 
Christmas?

Answer: You know, every year just before Christmas, you can 
just hear tension in conversations. People have begun to dread 
Christmas. Lots of people feel stressed, pressed, depressed, 
and anxious about the up and coming holiday. The wish lists 
have grown longer, more expensive, and harder to till. Some
times even upon doing our best, we will have complainers. The 
poor with children already suffer at various times from feelings 
of heartache from thinking they need and want to give more to 
their children. We live in a society full of materialistic teaching. 
Sure, we like lo give good gifts to our children and each other 
and that's tine. We must remember, however, that money is 
NOT love. Christmas is the birthday celebration of Jesus Christ. 
You can give million-dollar gifts and still not make Him happy. 
He's not after things you don't have. He is wanting to come 
inside your heart and love you. He wants your love in return, 
and give His kind of love to those around you. That gift is so 
valuable, it doesn't have a price tag big enough to put on it. We 
can possess within us the best of all gifts. Jesus doesn't require 
us to put ourselves into financial bondage or ruin our health to 
celebrate His birth.

M erry Christmas, and m ay Jesus dw ell with you.
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